
VsmmftW nfl Palmnelal Intten.
The steamship Dolanmb i, froh RIo ao e lnel-

to. arrived here yestewday with stos -bags of
eowtee.

Of the cargo of the steamship Agia Sofia,
-hloh lfearwed yesterday- fir Ltve ryot. we -n-o-
ties 24021 bushels of corn in bulk and a545 bales
of cotton.

State Console yesterday sold at one time as u
)ow as 16%. but closed at, 7777t -the sales5
amounting to $202.00. Prmlu n bonds closed A
weak at 3ae%•e36, the sales footing up. as re-
Porte. Ss.soe. p

Secretary Sherman says the halance of trade
in our favor during the past three y are
amounts to S414,e0,i Oe. This meats that v ithin

this period the pe'ple of the United 8 ates have p
sold over 00oo.o00000o.oo more to the wor Id thnn they I
have purchased. This is a m, st gratifying I
showing.

There was hbut a smahl amount of British cap-
Ital Invested in new Amrrineln railroad loans

in Im1. The Baltimore alnd 0 t , Railroad had C
to endure a good deal of delay in ilaciug the I

$s.0o,000o loan th y nugotlried thirrugh T. N.

of gan & Co.. but they finally suoenserlld. The
~yother extensive Arnrirtan ltalirod loin

taken up In London was o'ae fir $1.500.000
through Morton. Bose & Co., to repay the pur-
chase of the Ht Louis. Rlookland and Chicago
iailway,

The New York Bulletin ,unblihes a stli'ts-
toeal statement of the hog poeking bIistn'ss of
Chicago for the past season, and in r lfoiring to I
it In another column. temarks: "Tro direet
ihipmenls from Chicago to Europe. the large
voluupe of which attracted so miuh attention
last year. show a faling off In braol an hams
of s,n00boxes. but an inren•se f 15,tlc pack- C
ages Inlard. Upon the whole. and consJddoir lg
the ex'raordlnary crop of last year. Chicago hae

lot held its position in this branch of the tI ado."

Eaters of meat will find foot for rr flo ion in
the report of the cattle Inspector at Buffalo for
the month of February. which was handed in W

to the Common Councll of that city on Monday
lint. From the Inspector's return it appears
thatof the animals'arriving at Buffalo, many
of them en route for Now York. ll,7 were deadl
and 1149 were crippled. The iispoetr., in con-
versation with a reporter. Asid that 'h ih manner
in which the stock comes In Is a shame and an
outrage. It is cat ried from Chicago to Buffalo

without a rest, or anything to oat or drink by
the way: and. what is worse, many of the poor
animals a'e left in the yards for three hours
without being watered or fed, and are then re-
loaded and shipped to Now York."

The coinage of tra to dollrrt Psnch they wee
authorized by the act of twelfth Febrlua y, 1•73

Ip to March 1, 15R7. has been S34,615 .9o. The
Ban Francisco Bulletin strongly opposes the
proposed abolition i f the travl.-dollr, In de-
enseb of the maintenano (f that coin., it says:
It Is folly to say that China worhl Iaive taken

the same amoun' of s he.r froml is in bars at
the same price. We know to u ierontrnary. intd
so doesevery one who kn, w- anlthinru ab ,lt it,
The trade dollars srnt 'o Ch ra, have not takni
the aleo of so molh flnnle illvr. bunt hi re (een
in additiln thereto. and hayv gon iint, c miu-
Ition, sepplanting. in i motsur,,, the Mnxiuran

dollar in some parts of that emlrir-. It In a be'-
ter ooln than the Mioli an dllar, and as its
merits become knoi• It i in, in piopular
esteemi , JIt is known that the (Crln-,se
are *criar_ ndl are strong in their
prejqdlce. Under th,'e cir, umst,•ros,. it
Is a wonder bhat tile trade dol rr hire made
such progress ase it has + mong them. There
Is one thing about nm .ney, hflowver, that the
Chinese can conmpr hend tIrough all their -r -
judice and stpirrtiioun, and that l-, that the
dollar contaninag the o oct guains of silver if
it oo-t no more. is the hbe.t dollar fur them. I

t
he

fine finish of the trade dollar and the regularity
of its finuen, s. in addition to its increased
weight, gives it a d(ecled prelereuce over tlhe

exican dollar. Our bull on producers look
upon the China and East India markets as far
more desirable for the pvicemrnt of -liver than
the home market, Any lgislation that tends
to restrict the foreign demand for silver can-
not be regarded otherwise than as inimical to
the beet interests of this country.

The tariff bill has been greatly Improved by
the Ways and Means Committee of the United
States House of IRepresentatives since it was
blocked out by the chairman, Wood. A gentle-
man who has examined it in its now shape
writes as follows concerning it: :

The tariff bill, which will be brought into the d
House toward the o'ose of the present week.
will be a great improvement over the bill In its tl
original shape, and will he entitlled to receive
the support of till except the extreme proteoo- b
tionists. Those, of oour-e, will iii,pose it. Some
of them think the Iresent tariff not hi•h nor
cumbrous enough. Noeihor will the bill satisfy V
the extreme free traders, who would probably f'
prefer more declsive changes. The commit- h
tee and their chairman. M'r. Wood. have Il
been desirous to scune two objects--lrrs,.
to insure a sufficient revenue, and, secnd,
toliberate commerce so far as Dossible fr m
needless shackl s and (onat)le our own menu- f
facturers, with the holD f oboheponed raw ma-
terials. to sell their surplus tronI, te in foreign
markets. It is coneeded by almost overtbody i
in Congress that our uanula turtrs. wlth Im-
proved machinery and labor-saving Ipplianoes,
have got to the print where. If they are to
employ their machin.ry and operatlves on C
ful time, they wi I inevitab'y produc• more d
than the home market, immeilsa as it is,
will take up for consumption. The surplus
production is not great-crittlinly not above in
per cent-but It weighs cons antly on the home
market, deranges trlces, stops facto, ls ant
workshops, throws in lustrlius artisans ,iut of
employment or forces them to work half time
for part of the year. and l thut perpetuates the
depression in Industry all over the country;
because tltP operatives tthus unemployed ueees-
sarily consume less than they woul if I
they were prosperous. The now tariff t
Is designed to remedy these evi s without
at the same time making any extremeor r dlcal
changes, such as w,,uld it jure established inter- I
eats. It linatura- that mauufcttturestn maiy -
branchesoven if they are t,tow doing but po. rly,
should be alarme tI tat pr tpos tions of change.
the effect of whi. h thov do not at once compre- I
hend, and which must. they fear, put theun at
any rate to some trouble But a very con-
servative spirit hats uitled the committee, and
even those who wotuld ha\e prt feried greater
changes have readily tId mit t that it was ~ isest
to begin slowly anct , I h-e nr.

A Merchant Erlall e's Tomb.
The tomb under the chancel of the Cathedral

of the Incarna ion. at Garden City on Lng
Island. in which is to r, pose the body of tle
late A. T. Stewart, is in foIrm a tolygo)., with
sixteen sides, twenty two f. tt in diameter and
twenty feet in hbeight. Each an 1e is ornam•ent-
ed with a pillar of variegntoel nitiarbte sur-
mounted by elaborntely scu'ptur, ,I f lint d
capitals, from wihicth wi• anspring the vilult.ti rabs
of the ceiling. Theel ribs draw togetih r near
the centre and assimil te the etffot of a dome.
The canipy will be highly dicorative, bit oure
and chaste. The, pate between the pillars is
richly taneled and siult,tu ed in pur o white
American statuary mrtab b.: th. c-iltaq is of ti e
same material, as iili also be the tesselatted
floor. Nine windlows give light to thie cryr,t.
and the two aiD roaches to it are on the opt osite

ildes, to the right and left. lea Ilng from hand-
some vestlbules. whi-h c inneet with the ot, he-
dral abovo. When fully cotplieted there will be
few tombs in the worll. anti none in America.
to equal it in e egance and l ostliness.

The National Belank Measure.
WAm&INrorowN March 21.-The House Com-

mittee on Banking and Currency to-day agreed
.to report favorably upon liHad-nbeig's bill
making it lawful for any association author-
ized under the provisius of the national bank-
ing act. to dispose of legal teud,,r notes which
they are now required to hold as a reserve
fund, and to invest the same in any of the
United States bonds which are n, w issued, or
which may hereaifer be issued, and such bonds
so held shall constltute the reoerve fund of said
associations. The rse've fund of national
banks, on the first of this month was about
ninety millions, and if the bill passes, curren-
cy circulation will be inflated to that amount.

The object of te bill is t t allow banks to
keep on deposit Interest paying bonds to the
amount of 25 per erit of their deposits. instead
of legal tenders as th,.y are niw required to do
The measure is advocated by the banks. and
the advantage to them is readly seen. It is
also favored by the Treasury Department, as
Beere'arv Sherman helih-vis it will aid ma-
terially in funlling the ,ational d-.bt, and of
course it It advocated by tit, sc who denlre to
increase the elrecuating n-ediurn if the
country, sa it will a ut into eircu•ation this
am' unt of greenba-ks nw cotmpellied to be
boarded in bank vaults. The bill receIved tute

enantmnus -ni• ttof the oomtuittee.--Cincin-
i4ati Gbmmmeroai
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S EW OBhaLA OLEA3G-BEOUVB.
Searnang. Balanoes.

Ifarch 2t ................ 15ae.07 9 $126 988 16
Mr. I. N. Maynard, superintendent of the

Clearing-House, has obligingly furnished 'rs
with the following report of the average daily
condition, after the morning exchanges, of the
Associated Banks for the week ending Friday
morning, March 23, 1178:

RIgOURCES.
pecide (ooin. average) ........... $290,910 83

U. H. legal tendlers and National
Bank Notes (average).........2.. •,844.5. 89

Other cash items arverag '........... 18.307 33
8ight exchange on New Yo, k (aver-

"g10)....... ............... 3.230.619 71
Foreign exchange (averag"').. 5. 660,085 30
Due from distant banks and bankers

(aver•ge) ........ ............. ... 114.751 53
Loans anti discount; (aveoragR ) ...... 108 0.;0 0
Other cash assets (averago) ........ 2,817,025 37

Total ........... .............. $20.740,709 8I

7IABILITIEA.
Cireunlaton........... ............. ,720 869 16
Drprtsits ( averago na t aftlr ex-

,'htrngrs) ..................... 11.750.191 11
Due distlant banks and hbn kors. sub-

ij "t t , (hrO. k (aver eg' )........... 531.973 80
Oth, r liabilitilo to banks and bank-

r................. .............. 69.8'S 71
Other cash liabilittis (avorage)...... .71I 87 65

Total ..... ......... ............ 13.770,238 43
COMPARED WITH LABT WREK.

In re s', Doerr ase
roln......................... o ......
L gal to•nlers............. 115.000
loans.............. ............... 70 000
DIe o- s ......... .......... ...... 60,000

The demand for money at the ban'-s in small.
On the street the offerinrs of commercial Daptr
are light, and rates are easy.

We quote excetio.al paprr 7,B 9 sent.
Al do r(O1o: second grad", do --(r-; loans on
collaterals 7s8: Al mortgaea paper 8%@10;

.,,nd a grnad dIo -4- 9 cent Der annum.
Gold steady bu quiet.
Fore'ign Exchange firm.

ir ht 1 s c endy and sFarce,
Fiat. Consols 770077 hi.
Premium Bonds closed weak at 360i@36%.
htocks ouiet.
Gold ope-noed in New York at lo• and clopsed

at o10ll. Here it ov, ep, d at l0134o1l it anrtl cloted
a' 101•4 •.101 . Hales-ooo00 and $3000 at 101. and

H'I'EIRLIN()- Qirt. Bank sterling -@492~:
cnm maercial 4,88% 5i49.h.

FriANO--Bauk francs -; commercial 011%4

t8IJHT-Firm. Bank sight par: commercial
h; per cent di.couant.

NEW OBLEANS STOCK EXOHIoANo BSA~J.
FIBRT CALL, 10 A. M.

$5,ao00 Rtate Consols ............ .. .. - 77
10.I,) 08 ate Cor sul4 ..... .............. . . 77,i
a10,000 tate Cons li. ...... ............. 77. %

BETWEEN FIRST AND BEGOOD GALIS.

20.000 Premium Bonds ..... -...........
BECOND CALL. 12 M.

2a000n State Consols .. ................... 70hi
22.Ia0 irantH C ........ .............
1O.1)0 Premium Bl ,nds............. .....

B'rTWgE.N SECOND AND THIIID OALLS.
10.N001 Stat C na,,ls.......... " ........... 70"
20.05 St t H 4llt 1 i ........................ 7•7

Io 1110 I'rlrll inr B(ond• s t .................... Ab%

16,000 Premium Bonds -..................
TIIIRD CALL. 2 P. M.

25,000 State Consols ............. .. ... 77
AFTER THIRD CALL.

25,000 H'ate Consolt ............... .... .. 7t4
Sold twenty-se~ond instant, not b .foro roe-

ported-
50,0ou tstate Consols................ ..... 760

[By T• lugraph.) tl
Naw Yonx. March 23.-Money closed at 4 ;E

cent. Exchange closed firm -t 457 R4489 .. (Gld 1
opened and close I at lo101 at which all sales or i
the day were ma,"a. Gov.rnmerlnts close i firm;
crurren'y sixeRs I18@i1s119. Pacifl ItRalliroad bonds l
closed as follows: Union fIIIts 51l . 106rli ; ind
grants f;10lonV3: sinking funds 95%i495t; Cen-
trals 1 6@8106•.

in State bonds Missouris of 15s8 sold at 101i,% ft
and do of lisn or 1no at 106.

Gold clearings at the N. B. 8., N. Y.-Gold hal-
ances $1.519.153; currency balances $1,o.a94,3; a
gold clearings 11t.340.000. q

Clearing-Hon•e Statement - Currency ex-
changes 35.745.937: currency balances $191.377; e

gold exchanges $5,759,392: gold balances $874.556.
Wedkly Clesrlg-flouoe ltatement-Currenny n

exchanges $61,731,072. ourrency balances $15 - I
488 209; gold exchanges $50,696.652; gold bal-
ances $3.162.377.

COMKMERCAL.

OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT. I
Saturday Evening, March 23. 1878.

GENERAL REMARKS--To-day has been
warm, suhlry and clear. Business continues
dull.

The sales oL Cotton to-day footed up 51o0 bales.
the market during the day ruling irregular. I
but was steadier at the close.

For Sugar the demand was moder ate and
prices are steady. The r ceipts of this article

footedup 187 hhds, while the sales were 163

hhds. The demand fur cholce grades of Mo-
lasses was moderate. The receipts amounted
to 43o bbls. Sales-220 bbls.

In Flour there is no change in the general

features of the market that can be noticed. The
supply of this article Is ample and the demand
is limited. The natural consequence was that i
prices prore easy.
Owlng to the good inquiry the fair suppl'es of

Corn Meal on the landing, and the consequent ,
disposition on the part of receivers to sell
freely, the mirket was easy for lots on the land-

ing at $2t@2 20, aoording to brand and unality.
Corn was easy and in moderate demand. The

sales of this commodity summd up 5100 sacks
at prices ranging from 4'c, to 49e V bushel.

Though the intelligence from the West. as re-
gards Provillons, was not favorable as com-
pared with yesterday's, showing no change in
the markets up In that region, there was no

activity In this market in this commodity. In

fact there were no sales of Moss Pork to-day.
nor wasthere any inauiry I tr round lots.

In Dry Salt Meat there is an easy market,
and prices of the same are a shade lower.

COTTON-The offerings were small end
p 'orly assorted, which to some extent restricted
operations. The market during the day ruled
irregular, but was steadier at the close, with
tales of 5550 hales.

The following is the official closing of the
Cotton Exchange:

TO-DAY. YERTERDAT.
I Low Ordinary .......... 7 7
Ordinary ................... 71 7'
1 Good Ordinary ............... 8 8.
Low Middling .... ...... 9'. 93S
Mlddling............. 10 10tl
Good Middling............. o• It
Mildling Fair ......... Nominal.

Sales to-day 5:50 bales. Market steady.

r OOTTON BTATPIMENT.
In store and on shipboard Sept. 1,17..... 21.356
Gross receipts since yesterday. 1,520
Gross receipts previously ...... 1,501,317 -1,502 857

Total supply .......................... 1.524.193
i Exported to-day........... 5.238
Exported previously.......... 1. 51,496-1,256 734

e Total stocks this ay...... ................ 267.,459
Total stock this day last year........... 257,779

The movement at ports for one day up to
8 12 m. to-day. I, given below:

Received Same time Same time
Since Friday. last week. last year.

New Orlean .... 857 1,538 3.321
Galveston.......... 677 1.01 129
Mobile............ 1219 2.466 339
Sbavanah.. ...... 1,662 2,234 610

1 Charleston..... .. 496 440 l10
Wilmington...... 250 95 44

-Norfolk........... 1,212 1.456 318
SBaltimore........ 13 132
a New York......... 2.447 408 197
a Boston-........... 961 650 147

Philadelphia .... 190 161
a Various-......-...... ---- ..

Total ........ 9,800 10.210 5,414
Reoeipts at ports since September 1......-8,818 412
leceipss same time last year............. 681,165
leceipts same time year before....... .s,685.:02

The consolidated report for one day gives
export to

G. B. F'ce. Cnn. Chan. 8t'kq
This week ...... 1,410 .... 4.537 4,201 664.842
Last week ...... 8 512 6.851 6.576 6.515 707.9861
Th wek l't v'r 5.487 ... .... .... 750.501.

The exports to-day were 4201 bales to Cork
and 1037 to Gcnoa.
i N t recelt elt•,e yesterday............. s57
Be.eipts from othr or ................ .... 661
FNot receipts last Saturday .............. 1.538
Net receipts same day last rear......... 3.361
Net receipts sincP ~eptember 1.......... 1.:6.0; 8
Net receipts same time last year ........ 1,081.s83

Cotton on shipboard as per aooount of the

bale. Eavr, 8s9 Bremen 698, 5 e93 tr•o
79, orth e lose Baltl a"rts 4522, Bla
--, >texioo -- eootwso 166 ; total. 79,66r
balIese "hsaen fom the stook at noon. as
noted at the a ,ohank, leaves in presses 187.903 I
bates.
bl*The figures for Liverpool include 20,669
bales for Lh'nnel ports for orders,]

OCEAN FrEIWHTI--Are quoted as follows:
By steam - Cotton to Liverpoolt 7-1-4; to
Rovel -d' to Bremen-d; to Boston. Provi-
denoe, Fall River, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
via New York 3o: to New York ;o: grain to
Liverpool 104 Kd. and - to Bremen l quarter. s

fly sail-Cotton to Liverpool 7-161: to
IHavre %c: to Bremen ~u; to Genoa %@leo;

grain to Liverpool lo0itd.
8tetam Iates to Northern ports are qnoted at

11 6 on molasses F bbl to New York, andt 14(4 50 1
1 hhti on snu ar. By sail the rate on molasses to
New York is 61 2 1 bbl.

rOUGAR--lceipta 1'7 bhds; sales 163 hhdP.
The dimand Is modlorte and prices steady.

We quote: Interior s4es; couruJou to t
good common 5" 0tetc; fair to good fair 69t
)06%c: fully ailr 6,4(7o; prime 7.t-7%~c; striot.-

Iy t.rime #h 6t7R:; graIy eiarilled - 4-c: yellow
'larillel, toe In qutality, 8@io; off whites, good
to t.'hlte. 8Htar4'e: whit.' ehnrlflel s43~8i3.
MOLA- SH'E-lit•ailpts 4)30 hbis; sal',s b2240 hle.]

Thll. i ,mer f.,line nticled in pri-es ystrdaytt
ws mitin'iiined to-t ly and the dtemaad for
ch leo ttg ll es was tn ,tidra' o.

We qudit.': Co)lulont 16'••ltt7: ftair 20"23c;
rrim' n1(434":; strctlly prime n 364.; :t'; choice

I LOUR-Onlv •n5 hhls of fl tir were soil to-
day. 'I'ho tt ' i n aind gene at feat•urtr' s of the
market .r. Inanthe gtnd. Ttt• sipoliis are
amrlo. r'c.liptf. fair, deomand tilitnite I and prite's
easy, with $1 23 ast thlie out- il, ri go on ri.'lo ly
ro n ll t I Irrt.- fr,,m Ilrot han, s. atles--tIo h l4 nit
$5 9. .100 at $5 75. 10O tit r5 80, iso at $5 sti). 25 at
$6 2T, 25 a' •O It. 5O itltl I50 on prlv'oe terms.
w\V qti '•te: Fin to8 50(B4; utlerlino $4444 25:

Finltti X 64 t0ti,iL t6iY: XX $4 75(8-5; XXX
$505 5 50; fatlily $5 5 444 90; lan,: otitl e' $6(0
6 25. Italer-, on j itbl g and retail sales, ob-
tait tn ntldy n .+ of 500t on these Ipries.

COlrN BiEAL--Was in goo I reqel' st to dnay.
and tthre I 'itlg fair Iiuppil eon Othe larnding
ie eiver4 w-ere di•s osed to P1ll freely rath r
tha •aterry the r, ' Ipt. ovetr intll n xt woe .
T'le market was ,on-eqloently easy fr lo's on
the landing at 42L442 20. according to brand and
tuilt y.

D)uoiers' rater arn nnchangpd at $2 3a for in-
ferior Iand 1 40('t 50 for tollro's We-ttrn ollt, of
ftort. Hal,- luo0 andl 349 bbls at $2 15; 25. 5o and

75 bbls ,it $1 20
ClI••iM AND PEARL MEAJ,-WRestern Is

Iquo itt at 13' l5 2F bbl ex landing, and 3 25
ex store.
0t1Itl--Runply good and demand steady;

coirmo, to lhole sllling o't the landing at $.
and nrut of store at $3 26 bil.

COW PEAS-are, in god suoply. The de-
ma' d i for the better qutiItlas, and oa ices are
steady al $1 15(1 313 bu-ltel for low mixed. $1 351(
1 40 f,'r ehotloc+ mixeld, anti $1 45i 01l 50 for clay.

PORK Except in a jbbint way. thre war ,
no Mal. 8 of mt•,s pork IO-.d'v. nor wa there any
inquiry fr round lots We-temrn td c•a, al-
tliugh n '.t unflav',rtble An compared wrth yts.
tarday's. show no mntorial hinge in thit mar-
kets or tlhe Ws' . Hero tries Hr' eta•'y for
starriliard nress. at $10 25 tn sales from fir-t hanlds,
dealer- j bhing out o s'',Tro at $11.

litY HALT MilE','-The movemeant to-day
indicatl, an oany market and a stRhIte lower
r.,ngo of prices. Wet now qo to t.holelrs
lrnott and stea ly at "10037{8 for iotse and

4rt.',t4c for pack, d. Hbls tare str ictly nominl
'nid prno ftcat y out of the market. b ing Illl
anld eta-v t. 4M'l for oltar rib sid, s and ;s for
c ,ear. In the wnoltsal jinbbtirig trita l,t itoulders
S10 nloted at 4@0; for loe in, d p,':ke'.
I l.rs-- eCr I load o sehoulders at 3';i. '9 b xes

1do IIon priva'e terms.
I1ACO)1-Althougb the t•oyply is limited. es-

paelr I y of sides, lite t',n of t bhe market is •'rls,'r
indtl pt it's Itwr to •,ell. W le nuito sotilirs
,tll at d nominili at 4.O. ilr•ta qtul"It and ,asy at
5'1,;rc flor 'lear rib l an i S for 1ear. Dcalero'
riat'ls are tlt hgbl r than lthst, priltrs.

I Atl)--Hit p y amp's, but titht demitnnd Is re-
stritrted and ttoii In character, wi h prii's
Slli' at ely frotm daly to, day. We lInotlt r, fl e0
7t5t,7%'.', a'cordling to inallity and br•nlI. Ket-
ti, i enleretI tinl aand 'krn' prime s'aron orl i dll

k And nomlial at 7(1417lt; ke'gs 8(H• 4lnidii tils

tIH 3ra4, D.,al' rs' rates ar.e tu Iithtdr fur job
r lot-. Hales-25 tiert s re fined at 7').

IIAMiS-T'bhere is an amploe sipvly on tho
market of both plain, eanvase•• and suan,"-

i cureI goods. Tho domand is dull and priesq
-how at n improvement. We qnote: Plain Hams
.t1A4(7,; eloleo t-ugar-cIiri'd 7 mta'sa ,'; antid sanll
'tfancy brands. adaplt•d to the export trade. 8& i
Htte. LDttlers' prices are MV e higher.

BREAKFAST BAUON--T''eru ls a abundant
supply and the market Is dull and easy at 7
@87 e;: dealters chargine 8@R for small lots.

FULTON BEEF-Half-bbla $9 75; extra West-
ern mess $9 508@10 1 bbl.

PACKERS' HOG PRODUCTS-Dealers arey selling on ordetrs In the job trade at $6 1 half

bbl for pig pork, $10 I bbl for prime mess
pork, $9 for prime pork, and $9 52(49 50
for rump pork. Pigs' feet are selling at
$141 259 keg. Ham sausages are drll and
quoted at 0@(70 I lb. Pickled pigs' tongues are
quoted at 6e apiece. Pickled heads are offer-
ing at $9 50@10 50 V tierce, and jowls at $4 50
5 Bse barrel. Bologna sausage 6,c. Spare
ribs-nonn In market. ilde ribs $54155.

n COFFEE--I quiet and slightly steadier.
QUOTATIONS FOR GOLD.

Cargoes. Job Lots.
Prime ..... .... " . . 17 ((4176 17 @(1734
(rood ....... ......... ..... 16•a 16 17 @1714
Fair....................... 15tr 16 106 @165
Ordinary ........... ..... 14 @14•t 14 @14t
Extreme range ........................... 13 @1 4

TOIIACCO-No change to note. The stock on f
salle) is estimated at 1055 hhds.

QUOTATIONS.
Inferior lugs............................. 2 @ 23
Low lugs.................................. 2@ •
Meodium ............................ 81@ 3%
Good to flu .............................. 4 @ 4X
Low loaf...... ......................... 4%'@ 54
Medium .................................. @ 7
Goo ..................................... 7X. ' 8.
Fine....................................... 9 @ 10
SeBelttio.ns. ... .. ................... 10 012

c;OltN-Is easy and in moderate demand.
Sales-1600 white at 49) , 1500 do and 1500 choice ,
yellow at 48c. and 50)0 whlte mixeod at 47e 1
bushel.

OATR--Are steady and quiet. 250 bags sold
at- :70 f l bushel.

BItAN-1s quiet and unsettled. The last
sales were at 1 01 cst.

IIAY-Dull and easy. Choice $16•017; prime
$14415 V ton.

COltN IN BULK-There is still na mall sup-
ply on the m,rket. with buyers at 470; holders
askitn 48@4811. The dem nnd is good.

WHISKY-lReceivers and dealers report year-
ling and two-year old whisky in good demand,
but old stock neglected and dull. We quote
ch•oice Cincinnati St ou0 a5. fair t , good West-
ern and Louisiana six per cent $1@1 03.

BAGGING--teady at 11i0 i round lots; re-
tailing at 11%l@011%. Baling twine at 13t)4 in
round lo t: retailing at 14c.

BUTTER-f- loderate stock. Demand fair
Choice New Y .rk creamery 32@33: New York
dairy, fine 30@31; New York good 26@28; low and
medium grades 16(020. Western-choice, fresh
pa-.ked 18019; good.do 15(17; good fruit house
14@15; summer racked 13@14; low grades 85
12 roil, wet packed 16@18; roll, tubs. 18@20.

CHEESE-Prime Western factory 120')5129;
good do 11410)12. few York cream 15(l153.

STAROH--In good demand at 3@84ce in lots;
jobbing at 34@4c SIb.

WOOL-More stocks offering than there is de-
mand, and it is held above the views of buyers,
Burry is quoted at 11)12c, Louisiana clear 26Lco.
clear lake 27•i'029c lb.

POULTRY-Old chickens 53 50; young $20
3: ducks 93@3 so; geese $5@S 50; turkeys $14
(0a16 i dozen.

EGGS-Western 8@loc; Louisiana loe0lle F
dozen.

RICE-Is firm. No.2 %@4en. common 434@50,
I ordinary 5 .@5,c. fair 54@5ec. good 68@o0K,
prime 6..6c, ll%. cholie 634o lb.

E3SCULENTe--'ooatoes are selling at $1 25@
1 75; onions at 52•83; apples at $1 50(s6
Sbbl ; cabbage at $508 to0o, and $2 50@ 3 s&

Wcrate. eekly quotations of Hides.
Mfessrs. Hay & Mehle have our thanks for

the following circular:
NEw ORLEANS. March 22, 1878.

Steer Hides. City Slaughter, over 85 lb,
1 5................................... 7Xn

Steer Hides, City i4laughter.70 to 85 iS, i lt.. . c
Steer Hides. City Slaughter, under 70 ib,

' l ....... ........................ 7
Cow Htdes, City Slaughter, as they run,

Slb..... .................. 506 C
Kips, City S aughter. 20 to 24 1t, 1 lb .... 7@8 c
Kits. City Slaughter. 25 to s3 1b, IF lb.....6(67 0
Calf skins, each ........ ..... .... 75 C
c:ount y Bldes Flint. 20 to 25 1., 3 lb...10@12 e
Country Hides, Flint. damaged, half price.
Beeswax. prime yellow. '1 ............ 2324 e
Ox Horns. each ............................... 8 c
Tallow. 0lb...... ............... .... 797%te

There is no Improvement in the hide market.
and prices are still weak and unsettled. Wool
continues to give way in price, and tallow is
shading off.

Domestlc Markets.
Ngw Yoax. March 23. 10:35 a. m.-Coffee firm-

sales 1•00 Copernicus D. t.. 2200 Maracaibo. 200
Costa Rica p. t. Raw sugar firm-saleu 28zo
hbds, 3280 bags. 500 boxes. tReindt sugar
strong; .el•ow 71)@7%. extra C 8,0@8). stand-
ard A 9@91. 'ff A 8%@8%. crushed 9%@to.
powdered 934@9%, ranulated 934, cut los! 10@
10). linseed oil 60@61.

3 P. m -Coffe firm. Raw sugar firm. Mn-
la-ses-Englih isl ,nds 30436. Prun s-French,
n-w, 874@9%. R tlslne-seedless 82 an@ so. nw
lay, St 45(1 '471%; Musc)at. new. $1 70@2 15; V.t-
1 oieta, new, 16%@15%. Carrants 506%. Figs
9,12.

ST. Lois, March 23.-Opening-Wheat strong;
A

11l May. Oorn strong: new ear 40, 41% bid

Noxn--Wttet firm t $1 12 April. $1 12% May
Corn firm;89% bid April. 41 'Mi.

1125.p. m.-Wheat-No. 2 re 14 bid oash:
No. 8 red weak: s$ 12' April. $1 11 May $1 12
cash. C 'rn steady; 9% hhid April. 41 May, 89
cash. Oat. better: 251 bid March, 26 bid April. at
26 cash. Whiaky $1 oa. Pork nominal; $965@ Is
9 75. $9 50 bid May. Cut meate-aeneral market ,4t
botier -fellag, -rices n hchinwretd. Ba on quiet S4
and unchanged. Lard 6.90(a6.95.

CHIJAoO. March 23-Wheat opn~td at $1 06X l,
May. Corn 424 May. Pork $9 60 May. Lard
7.2214 May.

L-'t'r.-WhPat became quiet at $1 O6s April,
$I nts May Cmrn steed'r: 41%•441% Arril, 42-19
425. Slav. 41k Jun.. 42ntv•,V July. Provisions
qll-t. P r-k $9 30ao 9 i2s April. $9 45s49 47k. May,
$9 f,0o49 624 .Junr. Lard 7.171; Aprl. 7.25 Mitv,
7.32' Jin. Dry -lted meats-shoulders 3%.
long eler 5. short rib 514.

Union Srock Yards - Estimated rece ptsof hogs lis
tot-day 9000); malrke' r ther q lel; sales--ilght w
gaiadw ,It *3 55(041 67: heavy mixed packing ft
$S 4503 75: heavy shblppD g $3 714043 90. Cattle
steadyt ; estimatedl rec ipt5s 2204. o41:30 p. im.-Clianl.-B easntulul closet

1 
unset-

I I; wh"',t, Sr 06s%1 06 Ar6-ii, Si 00l64 06k c
May:•t $1 O. ,5sh : N .3. $1. 4 elo' (:n"n 41,1. off 're1 e4

"itch, 41'1(041', April, 42''t42 Mi'-. 41!.&41% al
Junie. 42 July. )n's 231 April. 260 May. Pro- 9
v.isions cohs,.-i we k: vp k $9 23 April. $9 400 w
9 42' Ma,., $9 525i@0: 55 .flner. Lard 7.15 April, 8
7.210• 7 22- Mliy. 7.217 47.30 JIlnl. P
CIN'INNA' 1I., larhi 2:1 -- leas, pork et"ady at

$9 75(410. BI , n steadlv; sholld--re 45, clear P
rib ,id4e 5.6000@54, (1,. ir sid-s 6. iK-ilgar-c-ured
Iharnms 21,(1W. IHu k m.ts 44, ly iwl h modelrate It
sdll : i-hu,N!drs :ti3% . fl --r rib silo's 5145'.
Flilr sile. 56'4815. 4,rd in f Or d( -and;1 prirme C
steim. 7147-., ii y kettle, 71;(48. "ounlry do) 7?.
Hogs-ri,"ci.llt trs-'iy 1157; Iark, t quien and
s.•atiy; oenmimo0 $1 250t4J 50, m.n-liem rn. 603'43 75,
goo',d to choice oS,83 445 ()s qlllot anrld firm:
mixod i( 290, -.hoiice white 32@:I . UIarlev Ilre.
and ullit : sptllig 48•so, fall 410i5t1. yo quri't
at 6lrw6 f fr No. 2. WIVi<kv a liv' a' $1 02.
",i n in fair demand and st-oily ar 40tit fir
mix,-il ear on tric k, and 41042 for she led in
olevat r. Fl,'or fairly a•tlve,.nd tel4 'y; family
165 6 4') i•s to (' itiv: eOxtral $1 351(• 600: sn, Ing
wheat f11 -r $4 :0;G15 35; ryeH .lour $• 250:43 40.
Whlnit quiet and firm; white $1 154411 17: red
$1 1201 14.

Weekly Financial Review.
New YORK. Macnh 23.-The events of the week

In nnanltn-ial elr'els W re imnportnt In some re-
sRnnlls.: especially so far' as the, movement of
foreign exch Irngo. government bonds and stocks
was 'on'rt'rIed.

Thue mone'y ma' k' t wes easy during the week, c
4(a p' r cent laving been the rulllin, ate for call
1 iarh. Exchange-' worn striong and higher
nn ler nn ail lye di.mhnd from the bond import- I
er., and it 's were idvanced from 486 and 488
to, 4I75l044891% for long and short sterling re-
1,e•itiv. Iv.
The, gold speculation was firm at theopen-

ing, and aiii were mnale at 101oi'%1041o , and
Sill s(1quentlyy, how'ever, a weaker t- ,oe prevailed
and (the price deenlll4d to O1k-10t13. UG-,vern-

n.ent brnls were in ilth ma n firm and higher,
the •IlliVanon rining from .•0'4 Dr oont. At
the clo-o there was a rerl('t i o, of '(4Y)4 per cent.

The railway aln I misllale anthOlus bspetulation
wis irregul ,r. ex-.-pt for th't coal stocks, which
tdlvane di to 6 per ' art. with an reicil n in the

I Ite dealiln•e of I@9. ori"'-nt, the fllutua' ions in
the generarl liht ,, ore MF93 tar o-nt. alt-,rnately
ip --n-i dlwn. Tie largest transail'ions were I
i,' Laik~t Shor

r
e tlil (; anger shares. Western

Union and Pa ific Mail.
New York Bank Statrment.

New YORK. Mar-hI 23 - Thb' ia- k 'tatltment to-
dy is tctiiabhe. The ftllotinc are the
Chlaniig s: Lolins deer a nl $1.412,200. speie lIin-
cri-t' d $141.600(. Il al tlnlrs deo'r'-ea-1O $d720.50n0,
l~rp45it4 dl.cret4-ed 13.146,1.-0, cjl•rnla'io(. de-
creased $41,000, reserve iifcroei•4d $2017750.

Irereign larkets.
LrvxProoL, Mreh 23. 12:30 p. m.-Cotton dunll

ar d unihiingld; Midlnlllig Uplands 6d, Mid-
dling Orl,,'n-. 6'id ; salh's 'on• bhal P.

Whleat-Wiest"'un sprinlg .-i 7 0l10s 7d; do
winter 10~ iIt 411 I. 1 lour-Weeiern cannl
20-w016. Corn-new 25- -410254 91: old 271R Gd1
284. Outs 3,. Barliey 3s 9•. Ba Ron-long clear
27s l3d; short cilr 28x461. PIrk--prilno mess
We,stern 51s. Lardl-Prima Western 37s. Tal-
Ilow-Amerlcan 39s 9d; p. y. c. London 388 6d

1:45 P. m.-FIhnr-Amerilan extra State un-
"ha nge(d at 28$. Wheat steady ; sprl ig 10s@10 7d:
Western wlnter Is 10 IOdlls 4d; California club
11s 6104412s; do aVi'rage 11s 21d@11 7d. Corn
weaker; ol 127s 6id; n"w 254 61. Oats qulet at
3s. Barley uoiet 3t s 9d. C01 ver seed--Amerl-
can stendy at. 428@441, Petroleum-spirits 7%d,t reined 10id.

r ANwenP. March 23.-Pe'roleum advanced to

27(f for tflne ale American.
LONDON. Marh 23 2 p. m.-Flour-Amerioan

extral State unchanged at 28s. Wheat quiet;Sarr ived c rgoos-Chicago 47.. red winter 511, Cal-
Sif,rnia 55s; cargoes to arrive-Chicago t46s d:
s California 62- @5s s 6d. Corn-arrivod cargoes a

0 shade higher; n w 2(4 od; cargoes to arrivet firm: new 25Ri25 6ad. Petroleum-spirits
1 7 %; refined 9.` 49Xd. inoPin-Common as 60 :
Spalln 55s@10.. Lins. ed nil 2;: linseed cake n

- 5s(6•4. Whale oil 35. Sperm oil 74. Linseed--Calcutta s69 6(1. a

Weekly Commerelal Review.

LoNDoN. March 2 -- Flour has been dull and
unc(lhllngd throughout the week at 288. Wheat
oioined firm. with a slight advance, owing to
the po itical n'ws. and subsequently advanced
about is ci P. quarter. L itterly the news
being more peaceful, prices declined dtlls,
-closing to-day quiet. Arrived cargoes-Chi-

cago 42•s Cd, red winter 514. California 555. Car-
ugoes to arrive-Chicago .464 d. California 52s14

I 539 6d. Corn opened firm at 26s 6 I for arrived
cargoes of new. and 215s1825 61 for new to
ar ive, and has remaine-d quint all the week.4 closing to-dlay at the opening pric'es.

Calcutta linseed(I has been in fair demand, ad-
4 vaneing about 1s per quarter, but closed to-day
4drill at id decline to 49s, Linseed oil has hbo-'
Snfirm with go.,d d-miand., los ng quiet at 26t
26 5-4 ti-n. Linso-eed cake has been dull an-iSd.press d. i-losing quiet at 3 50s09 9 ton. All

other articles closed dull and unchanged as fol-
lows:
Ro. Isn--nmmon a5 6i1: pa•e 8s'&t10s. Pot-o-

'I lem-4-irits 771d; refl,,edt 946d491% 1. M hale
o oil 15 ton; snirmoil 74 ? tin.

Llv rtPooL. Mailrch 23--Flour has been dull
d and unehlicnged throughout the week at 2sR.

Wheat opened steady, hilbt bhname firm, ad-
t vancing from I to 2d per c intal. Latterly the

market hreclme dull iind the advance has been
h Ios, closing dull at the opening prices, which
are: sprlng lo,10los 741; Western winter lo. lOd(i
118 4d: CaLliforntia club 118 Cd9I912s; to average

s 11s 2da4dlls 741. Corn opened firm, but mubse-
loenily became dull closing to-day at 3d lower:

1olh 27s 6d; nev 25s 64d. 01ts have beeoon qutit all
, thie wiek at 3s. Balrley dull at 3:~ d ChObeese
3 dull thringhout the week, lolng 2s. and closing

dudll at 66s.
All ollter articles closed as follows: Pork

Sdull; loastrn 5914: Western 57I. Bacon steady;
n Cumberland cut 29s8; sho't rib 290 -i6: long cl-,ar

278; short 'eAr 28 6.1I. Hams--long cout dull at
1 39-. 1i.-1f dull; In-to mes. 91s: extra do ll2:

k primn mttss 1425. hard v-rttcme Woaitsarn 4ni1 atId 7. Tadow--prlme city dull at 394 Cd. Tur-

h ientino-sjirits steady at 264. ]tolin dull at 5s0 for common and lo- for fne. IPtroloum--spi-

r rits 74d; refineod lJ0Id.

Dr. J. R. Walker, 154 Canal street.

See Dr. Dodson's advertisement

Delinquent city license5 and taxpayers, road
the tiotio,- of the Administrator of Finance and
avoid suit and costs.

1'UPRNKTING., PRINKLING-TO THE PUBLIC -

Parnles wishing their streets nsrinkled in any
vart of the city will Ilease leave their ord'; s at
the offlce of the Cresce'it City Sprinkling Com-
pany. 32 Carondelct street.

CHrAP ElID GLOVES -Go to D .nziger's if you
want something chap In the glove line. This
elnterprising firm have purchase I from an Im-
porter'o forced sale a very superior line of kid
gi[,ves, which they are selling at 50 cents per
pD'ir. They have had a great run on these

,rl-ves.butt have not yet closed them our. Those
of our readers desiring a good and cheav aril-
cle had better procure them before they are all
gone.

A BEAUTIFivu SioHT.-Just take a peep into
the mauniflceint dry goods esrablishment of
Messrs. L-vols & Jamison if you would feast
your eyes uLn ri.h and beautiful soring
goods. This h, use has long since established
a reputation which is to be envied. It is a well
known fact that almost anythirng in the dry
gouds line, from the finest imported fabrics
to the cheapest domestic can be had at this
celebrated house. We call particular attention
to their card in another column.

GERMAN REOGMENT.-AS our readers may
have learned already, next Frid y. March 29, a
grand gala performaace is to take place at the
at. Charles Theatre that will prove of unusual-
ly great merit. Our well known fellow citizen.
Judge Braughn. has succumbed 'to the great
stress that has been brought to bear, and con-
sented to appear once more upon the stars, and
this time for the benefit of the uniform fund of
toe German Regiment, whose Colonel is the
well known soldier and esteemed gentleman.
August Relchert. The play to be given. "Mac.
beth," will have that famous German tragedi-
en,"e. Madame de Stamwltz as Lady Me.beth.
and the foil ,wing gentlemen to snoport her:
Messrs. T. O'Ni-. G. St rn. T. H. Wilson John
Srnmpf. D. C. Johnsron. Sam Hart. E. Weil. C.
* efalu. with Mr. lien O iorato as stage manage"-.
The commit ee of arrangement,. together with
the above named gentle, on, are using their
test efforts to give usa most enjoyable perform-

anoe. and we hope our reeadrs will support
this good cause.

CITY UORDIWAIFtCES--FFIMIL.
MAXoAL rX or NwI OntAw1s,

(ity fall, Marobh 2, 1875. s
fNn. 4407(-Admini.tration Serile.] p

Resolved, That the Administrator of Poliee be
and be is hereby authorized to have a coat oil
lamp erected on the corner of Willow and First
streets, and one on the corner of Willow and 1
Second streets.

Adopted by the lrmncil of the city of New Or- a
leans, March 19, 1878.

ED. PILSBUBY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Tens 0. RAPlnI. R 'etartv'.

MAYORALTY or NsW t)RLAAN5,
City Hall, March 23, 1378. j

[No. 4408 -Administration hnries.]
Whereas, it, is deemed necessary for the pub-

lie interests that Soulat street, from St. Charles a
to St. George streets, be paved with shells; there.
fore,

Be it ordained by the B~ard of Administrators I
of the oily of New Orleans, I hat the Administra. 8
,or of Improvements be and he is hereby direct-
ed to advertise for sealed proposale for the con-

trune ion of a shell road on ` niat street, from
Ht. Ohbrles to bt. George streets, in acoordance
with Ppe ifloations to b furnished by the Ci y
Sairve5or. The coot of same to be born9 by the
property boldcrs frantiog sad street. in com-
pliance with act No. 73, sop ,v'd March 30, 1876.

Adopted by the onnocil of the city of New Or-
leans, March 19, 1878.

Y-as--Brown, O.nento, Deis, Diamond, Mo-
COffrey, Rengetorft.

ED. PILSBURY, Mayor. F
A true covy:

Tir 4 (1 PAPIRS. QOarAtnv.

Furniture
-AT-

JOHN BOIS', a
152, 154....... tamp treet....... I2, 154 y
Is now prepared to sell fine as well as ordinary
New Furniture at greatly reduced prices.

Country orders reopnetfuily solicited. ]
P. S.-Also Furniture taken on Storage, and ?

Second-Hand Furniture bought, sold and ex-

changed. One price only on each and every I

article. No deviation. Country ord.2rs prompt- c

ly fillel. mhl5 3m

PARIS FASHION&.
ime. JULIE LaB. FISHER,

Parlors at the Turner Mansion,
IO ............CANAL $ry•RIET........... 16
begs to Inform her lady friends and the public

generally that she has on hand one of the most
beautiful and complete selections of Parisian
styles and fashions in
BONNEKTI, HATn, PVATeERS. FLO)WERS,

MH WIlM, Etc.

In her DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT she

has employed the best Parisian Artiste, and she

will be pleased if the ladies will call at her
Farlors, 1 CANAL STREET.

lme. Julie LaB. Fisher.
no19 tf

DR. SYDNEY -DAVIESON'S
ARRIVAL IN NEW ORLEANS.

DR. SYDNEY DAVIESON,
AM. R. C. U. LONDON, M. D. Gtesen,

Author of "Practical Observations on Nervous
Debility," "Essay on Marriage," etc.,

Senior Proprietor of the Misesouri
State Museum of Anatomy,

St. Louis, Mo.,
Begs to inform the citizens of New Orleans

and vicinity, and especially those who have al-
ready availed themselves of his services, that
he has returned to the city for the season, and
may be consulted, till the 81st March next, at
his old rooms, -
I Rlampart Street, Between Canal and

,Custoe haousn .

And may be consulted DAILY from 10 a. m. till
. m., and from 6 till 8 p. m.

Dr. DAVIESON. having adopted as his line of
practice the treatment and cure of

Nervous Diseases,
Has spent years of study and research in that I
branch of Medical ScieBnce bearings e n c
the sufferings arising from YOUTHFUL• •L,.
LIES OR INDISCRETIONS, causing nervous
mental and physieal debility, and the loss of all 1
vitality, and his long and varied experience in
the best European Hospitals, together with
years of the most successful practice, both In v
Europe and America, enable him to guarantee C

Relief to All Sufferers
who consult him. Dr. DAVIESON has been C
specially and remarkably successful in his

Treatment by Correspondence. t
It is, however, desirable that at least one per-

sonal int"rvt~w should be had itf racticable.
Dr. DAVIESON especially Invites the atten-

tion of those who by placing themselves under
the care of ignorant charlatans have only in- I
creased their sufferings. The hysician who
understands his profession and labors with in-
telligence to advance it in the respect of men,
is abeneractor to mankind and the high estt-
mation in which Dr. DAVIESON is held byh
physicians themselves, is proof that all who
appygohlnin may have
l ptit Faith In a Rapld and Perma-

nent Cure
Dr. DAVIESON'S work Practical Obeerva-

tions," now in its 160th edition, will be found a
taluable guide, and may be had, bound in
cloth prico 15 ents. by addressing the author,
Dr. SYDNEY DAVIE•ON, No.9 Rampart street,
between Canal and c'ustomhouse. New Orleans,
or from G IORGEB ELLIS, bookseller, opposite
the Postoffice.

Dr. DAVIESON may be consultk. at No. 9
Rampart street, between Canal and Custom-
bouse. New Orleans, up to the l8st of March,
after which his address will be 1706 Olive street,
St, Louis, where he has been permanently lo-
cated for many years

Office hours from 10 a.m. to ap. m., and from
7 to 8 p. m. Sundays. 0 a. m till 9 p. m.. only.
no, sm

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK,
(A Bank for Small Savings)

GBUNEWALD HALL,
..........Baronne staeet.... -....-

r BPECIAL LEGISLATIVE CHABTEB,

This Savings Bank will receive on deposit and
pay interest at the rate of 6 per cent per aanun
on such small sums of money as maj from time
to time be offered therefor by mechanics, clerks
minors and others, thus securing protecloi
from robbery, accident or fraud, and a aord
Ing a means of profit on savings by the semi
annual interest paid.

By special rovison of law, married women
and minrs can deposit money in their own
name, and it can be drawn by themselves only.
Such deposits cannot be controlled by hus
bands parents or tutors.

ADDly for Charter and By-Laws.
J. L. GBERNATOB. President

M. BENNER. Cashier.
DIBnrOB8:

3L. LS EINATOB. E. W H TO
N. P. OMAMPI'7 oM GRUNEO W L

3716 lylp

At7C'T1OVI 4A1.WM

By Mourtgemery & Co.
PARLOR, BEDROO,. DrNINGROOM AND

Kitchen and Hall Farnlitre, being the
entire contents of the well-furnished Dwell-
inn No. 166 (;in droet
iY No. 1e OMEU Ae 00.-On TtESDAY.B March 2o. at 11 a. m.. will be sold at auction.

on thojremlses.
ie positive.-

Terms-- )ash. mh24

By Plaoide J. Spear.

MARBLE TOMB.
New St. Louis Cemetery, foot of Esplanade

stren.BY PLACIDE J. SPEIR. Anotlon.nr-Oflee
No. 46 Royal stre~t-On SATURDAY

Mar h 30. 1878, at 12 o'n'e'Ok m. will he sold at
Dnhti, an-'ion at the MDROHAIN'P AND AUO-
TIONEe RS,' EX lWG. NR ROY R L TiTREET,
BET.WEE4 (USTOIIHOUSE AND CANSA
S'TREE H-

THE SPLENDED M RBLE TOnM• in the
new Ht. Louis Oemsa er. foot of E'plnadse
street, fronting tt. Peter Avenue. Range K. lot
No. 4, first soruare.

Trmr--Ca.h. mbl9 24 28 29 30

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

AtI;(ION MALE .

By Chas. H. Reed.
HOUfEHOI0LD FURNITUt]IE OF 212 DBLOIRD

BLIPEET.

BEDS, BFDDING. oftOrt•ERY, BURLeUS
STOVE, ORN t\ICETd, TINS, MAT rINGS.,
ENCG AVINGC. ETO.

SUNDRY (JcLIl+M AND NOTES.

SUCCESSION OF Mits. ELIZABETII MYKER.

Second District Ourtfor Ire Parish of Orleane--
No. 40.le0.

BY CHIAB. H i REED, Antilonear-Omfs'O 14
SGravieraltreb-Will bosokl on THU DAY,

M rrch 2.1878. at it a. m., by v rtuo andl In pur-
sunoce of an or lr ,of the BH n. A L. Tielot,
Judge of the Seon'l District tuurt Ufr the par-
ish olf orleans, signodl .Laroh 15, 1fs. for so-
cont of the a'ove en tlte I in•onIslon-

THE EN' IRE OONTENT$ of the house No.
212 Triton WlIk or Dlord street.

Terrns-Otsh on tIb spot.
mh17 18 %2 28

--------- -
MUNICIPAL ADVERTISEMENT•.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

DwaPTAzsr or PruwAtu. CmTT HAr. I
Now Orleani March 3a. 1878.

Sealed proposals wlll bi received at tfhb
department until THUInR DAY, Maih 28, 187•
for the salo to the city of ten hMbazf Improve-
ment Bonds.

The city reserves the right to reject ay ra
all hidIs.

mh24 J. O. DENIS. Administrator.

LICENSES P•R3 1678.

DrPAnTMrarr or RalAwn. CTY HALL. 1
New Orleans. March 23. 187. 1

After thq thirty-first of this month all npalfd
city licenses for 1878 will be placed in suit for m +
immediate eolleotion.

Until then they ran be paid without costa.
J. 0. DENIS.

mh'. 26 31 Admliintrstor.

CITY TAXES OP 11S AND PrEVIOUS
TRAMS.

New Orlanns., Maroh 28. lt8.
All persons owing etty 'taxes for 1•8 axe

rpsperT fully notified that thie ttes eo be PAID :
WITHOUT EXPENBES, which will shortly ase
crue.

They will also save additional expense, oR
those due for previous yeare by paying the - i
at once.

J. C. DENIS.
mh24 lw Adm initrate•,.. . . . . . . . . . . -- , - - .,+,

IMPORTANT 'O IIACHINISTS.
DxPaRTxZwxt or I1'o T,BOom 16, Oity HaIl,:-

New Orleans, March 1, i7se
Sealed proposals will be received at this of•iet.

until MONDAY. the first day of April, ;878. af.*-
o'clock m., for the construction of a Drain.•i
Machine, to be erected on the banks of the o0'
leans Canal, on the property known as the 01iB
CITY PARK, Metairie Ridge, in ac8ordan•z
with the specifecations on file in the ofice of th/o
City Surveyor. All bide must be properly e=-3-
veloped and indorsed as follows; "Proposal for
Construction of Draining Machine."

The city reserves the right to reject any or a
bids. JNO. MoOAPREXRl .

mh3 AdminsItrator. .

By Hoey, Macon d& O'Conaan.

SALE OF THE REVENUES OF THE PIlS.
LIC MARKETS.

DEParTMm'r op ComrvEao. Cmrr HArlI,
New Orleanse, March 22, 18 • :

Will be sold at public auction, in the OlS*

cll Chamber, City Hall, on WEDNEBDAZ
March 27, 1878, at 12 o'clock m., the reveas
of the following mentioned markets for ti
month of April, 1878, vis:

Fruit and Vegetable Markets.
Freneoh Meet Market.
Poydras and Pills Markets.
Trome Market.
Washington and Port Markets..
$. Hernard Market.
LeBreton Market,
Bt. Mary's ~rket.
1W aazine Mark.'

l•Jtborne Market.
Jeffersmn City Market.
Soraporu Market. A ' -f
Ninth street Market
Algiers Market.
Dryades Market.

The markets wiltbe s"Ot eParat l . -

Ternm and Oondltions-Cou h on the spot ;
United States cmrrency.

The city reserves the right to reject any taa
all bids.

CHARLES CATANAC.,
mh22 24 26 27 Alrmlnistrator of Commere_

tSMALED PROPIeALS.

DParaTlrrxNT or IMPnoslrs' -.s ,
Room 14, City Hall,

Now Orlease. V mrch 2e. 18is J -,
H1Nle'd perl opai4 will be received at this o ee

until IMONDAY, the first of April, 1878, at 1i
o'clock m , for the constrttfion of fendatioa
and building for draining machine, tobeereetel-
on the banks of the Orle4td Canal. on the proi#*.
erty known as the Old Oity Park, Metairidi

Ridge, in accordance pith the speclflations••'
and drawings on file in the office of the Citb
SuBorveyor.

All bids must be properiv enveloped and iln-

dorsed as follows: "Proposals for FoundatioUB-
and Draining Machine Building,"

The city reserves the right to reject any or sat,
bids.bids, JOHN MoCAFFPKY,

mh2l Admintistrator.

TO WHlEO ITr AY CONCEUR S

Beom o..1A. C•rty Hall.
New Orleis. February 6. 3.m _

Notice is hereby given tlat'it is the intnut•f •
of the City Conneil to order the oonstractlo* 
a shell road on Bonial street, between
Charles and Bt. George streets.

JOHN MoOCAFFBEY.
fe9 law4w Administrator.

DapUxnf3N 01 IinioVKKIW. i
Bo-m No. s16. (it y HaLll.

New Ordeane. Msrch 15 l. a18
Sealed vro1oeals will be reo fved at this offlae

unt i MONDAY. Mared . 189s . at 12 o'eloek in .,
'or the BUILDIIO OF A NUIALNCE WHAS.-:
in the Third District. in ascot dance with spe ' .
fleationa on fle in the office of the City BSur'
veyor.

The city reserves the right to ,ept or reje `
any and all bid JOHN McCAFfBEY.

,ahts td Administrato.


